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OATS IN CANADA

by

R. A. Derick and D. G. Hamilton*

INTRODUcTION

T HE purpose of this bulletin is two-fold. In the first place it summarizes certain
phases of the results of experimental -work with oats carried on by the Experi-

mental Farm Service. In the second place, it gives a brief history of the oat crop
and discusses varieties, diseases and other subjects of vital interest to the grower.

As a cultivated crop, oats is of more recent origin than wheat or barley.
Records show that common oats probably originated under cooler, more moist
conditions than wheat, but it is not possible to trace the origin of the oat plant
from ancient history as can be done with wheat. From information available it
appears that the cultivation of oats dates back only to the beginning of the Christian
era, before which time most writers refer to oats as a weed.

The earliest records on cultivated oats refer to two types, niamely, oats which
were used for breadmaking and oats sown particularly for fodder. These records
indicate that the crop was first brought under cultivation from its wild state in
parts of Central Europe and in Western Asia. Wild forms, however, were prob-
ably known by the ancient Greeks but no record is available indicating that the
grain was used for food. It is probable that oats were used mainly in the form of
grass or hay.

The oat plant was introduced into the North American colonies soon after
the Europeans had settled there. Records show that oat crops were grown on
the Elizabeth Islands in 1602; in Newfoundland in 1622, and in Massachusetts
Bay in 1629. It is thought that the first Scottish settlers introduced oats to
Canada. The climate of this country is particularly favourable to oat production
and now more bushels of oats per capita are grown in Canada than in any other
country.

DisTRInUTION AND PRODUCTION

The oat crop ranks second in total value among grain crops in Canada as a
whole, but in Ontario and other Eastern Provinces it takes first place by a large
margin.

The greatest volume of oats is produced in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, 71% of the Canadian total having been produced in these provinces in
1945. In Eastern Canada the value of the oat crop is less than hay and clover in
Ontario and Quebec and less than hay, clover and potatoes in the Maritime Prov-
inces. In Manitoba, oats i third in value, being lower than wheat aud barley,
while in Saskatchewan and Alberta the crop holds second place to wheat.

- Senior Cereali.t and Cerealist respectively. Ceroal Division, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.



While the production of oats in British Columbia is, on the average, only
slightly more than one per cent of the total Canadian production, the yield per
acre is substantially higher than in any other province.

Table I, which was compiled from reports of the Agricultural Division, Do-
minion Bureau of Statistics, shows the aereage and production of oats by provinces
in Canada hased on the 1945 crop.

TABLE 1: Distributioun of acreage and producli of oata, by pro,

Province

Prince Edward Island .. ....
Nova Scotia. .. ...
New Brunswick .. ........
Quebec ..................
Ontario . . . ........
Manitoba.
Saskatchewan.............
Alberta. .................
British Columbia...........
Canada..................

Area in
acres

1 19,000
68,200

202,000
1,654,000
1,522,000
1,697,000
5,717,000
3,335,000

79,000
14,393,200

Production
in bushels

4,403,000
1,910,000
6,464,000

37,877,000
53,879,000
54,500,000

143,000,000
76,000,000

3,563,000
381,596,000



Extensive tests and observations have shown that oats should be sown early,
at approximately two and one half bushels per acre under normal moisture condi-
tions for best results. In the dry areas, however, this rate of seeding should be
reduced.

1TILIZATION OF THEÀCROP

Oats are used as a general purpose feed for livestock more than other cereal
vrops and are particularly valuable for horses. When mixed with more highly
concentrated feeds they constitute a standard feed for al classes of livestock ail
poultry. From the standpoint of feeding value, oats may be classed with wheat
mn protein content but have a higher fat and vitamin BI content than either wheat
or barley. Oats have a relatively high percentage of fibre which is of value in
many rations. In total digestible nutrients per pound, oats are lower than wheat
or barley. The comparative chemical analyses of the three crops are shown in
Table Il taken from Bulletin 127, Dominion Department of Agriculture.

TrAms Il: Comparative analysis f oals, barley and wheai

Variety Water Ash Crude Fibre N-free Fat T.D.N.*
Protein Extract

% % % % % % lb.
Oats.. 9.2 3.5 12.4 10.9 59.6 -4.4 70.4

Barley..... 9.3 9.3 11.5 4.6 69.8 2.1 79.4

Wheat...... 10.2 1.9 12.4 2.2 71.2 2.1 80.1

* Total digeidble nutrienta per 100 pounds,

A comparatively small proportion of the oat crop in Canada is used for human
consumption. il the milling of oats for this purpose, the hull and the adhering
portions are removed, while the germ and other vitamin and mineral rich parts
are retained. Oat cereals are high in en.ergy value and provide a good source of
protein. Oatmeal is richer than whole wheat in certain important vitamins,
notably vitamin Kl. il addition oatmeal is a rich source of iron and is well supplied
with phosphorus.

Oat hulls are now used commercially in the production of furfural. This
substance is used to some extent in the manufacture and processing of resins and
also iu the refinement of lubricating oils.

While the utilization of oat and other cereal straws has been the subject of
considerable research work in Canada, these studies have not as yet resulted inthe
commercial use of such material. Much information, however, has been obtained
and there seems little doubt that in the not-too-distant future there will be de-
velopments in the commercial utilization of oat straw.

In every oat producing country, varieties or types are being grown that have
some particular adaptation to the prevailing environmental conditions. In those



areas where growing conditions are satisfactory for the production of both high
quality and high yield, the varieties used belong mainly to the species A vena salia.
and represent the highest standard of excellence in cultivated oats. In the more
arid areas, types are grown that are more closely related to the wild species, since
sucli forms are in general, more resistant to drought and heat.

Oat varieties differ widely in colour of hull or leinna. In the common oat

species, (A.sativa) there are groups of varieties with white, yellow, grey and black
hull colours. Good varieties exist in each of these colour groups, but the demand
of the trade in any oat producing country may influence the colour type generally
grown. In European countries coloured varieties predomimate in many oat growmg
areas. In Canada the trade demands a white oat and practically no coloured
varieties are being grown. In the United States the market classes inelude varie-
ties having the lemma colours; white, red, grey and black. Yellow varieties are
classed as white.

There are comparatively few oat varieties that are well adapted to the wide
diversity of soils and climate found in Canada. For many years the old varieties
Banner and Victory were grown extensively in both Eastern and Western Canada.
Both are still grown to a considerable extent but with the development of new
disease-resistant varieties in recent years these older vanieties are rapidly losmag
their popularity.

The use of better adapted varieties and of good quality seed is becoming
more wide-spread among growers throughout the country. Lesser known vaneties

highly recommended by salesmen have often been sold to growers at high prices.
Too often such varieties have proved unadapted and inferior to the standard varie-
ties recommended by experimental institutions. Varieties respond differently to
different seasonal conditions and the one that gives the best results from year to

year regardless of.season must be considered the most desirable one to use.

Early varieties are available that mature in from eighty to ninety days. These
are suitable where the land is late for seeding or wien an early crop is desired.
Early varieties are also useful when mixtures of barley and oats are bemag grown
or as a nurse crop for grasses and clovers. Crop seasons vary widely fron year to
year and it often happens that in some years early varieties are the high yielders,
whereas in other years laie varieties are more productive. It remains, therefore,
for each grower to study his particular local conditions la order to determine the
relative merits of early and late varieties. In certain areas, early fall frosts may be
the determining factor ia the choice of early or later maturing vaieties.

It is difficult as a rule to distinguish between oat varieties and it is usually
necessary to study characters of the growing plant in conjunction with panicle

and grain characters before a reasonably accurate identification can be made.
Brief notes are given below on the origin and desnciption of the more common oat
varieties being grown in Canada ai present.

Alaska.-This variety is of unknown origin and was introduced into Canada
iii 1900 from the United States. It is early maturing and of high quality, carryng
onily about 20 per cent hull. Alaska has relatively long straw but tillers rather

sparsely. The grain yield is normally somewhat lower than that of the better
vielding later maturing varieties, but on account of its low hull percentage, the
vield of oats per acre is fairly good under Eastern conditions. Alaka is susceptible
Vo the rusts and smuts and has lost much of its popularity la recent years in favour
of nevfr disease-resistant varieties. This variety is not adapted to drought areas
of the West, but has been grown to some extent in northern areas where moisture
is not a limiting factor, and where early rmaturity is essential.



Ajax.-Ajax was developed at the Dominion Laboratory of Cereal Breeding,
Winnipeg, Man., from a cross between Victory and Hajira and first distributed in
1941. This variety is early maturing, high yielding and has good length and
strength of straw. The kernels of Ajax are white and rather small. Ajax is mod-
erately resistant to stem rust and has shown wide adaptability to the soils and
climate of Canada.

Abegweil.-Abegweit was selected from the cross Erban X Vanguard at the
Cereal Division, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. This strain, formerly
known as 2806-K, proved well adapted to the Maritime Provinces and particularly
to Prince Edward Island. This variety is similar to Erban in plant and.kernel
characteristics, but carries some resistance to crown rust and moderate resistance
to stem rust. Abegweit has the saine parentage as Beaver but is two to three days
later maturing. Certified seed was distributed to growers in Prince Edward
Island in 1947.

Beaver.-This variety was developed at the Cereal Division, Central Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, from the cross Erban X Vanguard. Like Abegweit, Beaver
carries some resistance to crown rust and moderate resistance to stem rust. This
variety has proven fairly well adapted to conditions in Eastern Canada, having
good kernel size and fair straw strength. Beaver is classed as a medium early
maturing variety and was first distributed to growers in Ontario in 1945.

Banner.-Banner is a medium late maturing variety introduced from the
United States by the Ontario Agricultural College in 1890. Many strains of
Banner have been selected by institutions in Canada, among which Banner Ott.49
and Banner M.C.44 have proved to be two of the best. This vaniety is of fair
quality, producing straw of good length and of fair strength. It is a good yielder,
and being widely adapted to Canadian conditions, has been one of the most popular
varieties. Banner is susceptible to the rusts and smuts and is rapidly losing popu-
larity in favour of disease-resistant varieties, particularly in the rust areas.

Beacon.-Beacon was developed at the Cereal Division, Central Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, from a multiple cross involving the following parents:
Gold Rain, Alaska, Legacy, Victoria, Vanguard and R.L. 453. Because of its
medium short straw, good root anchorage and consequent lodging resistance,
Beacon was considered to be specially adapted to fertile soils. This variety is
medium early maturing and possesses good resistance to crown rust and moderate
resistance to stem rust. The kernels are short and plump when grown under
normal conditions. After its release, Beacon proved susceptible to a new disease
called Victoria blight, caused by the fungus Helminthosporium victoriae. This
disease will undoubtedly limit the acreage sown to this variety.

Brighton.-Brighton is a hulless variety developed at the Cereal Division,
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, from a cross between Markton and Laurel.
This variety is high yielding in the hulless oat class, medium early maturing and
is highly resistant to the smuts. It is not so strong in the straw as Laurel, but is
grown in all areas where hulless oats are used.

Bambu.-Bambu is a Swedish variety developed from the cross (Abundance X
Victory) X (Victory X Storm Mogul). This variety was licensed for sale in
Canada in 1946 with the recommendation that its distribution be confimed to the
lower mainland of the Fraser River Valley in British Columbia. Bambu is medium
early maturing and is reported to be resistant to lodging on soils of high nitrogen
content.

Cartier.-This variety was produced at Macdonald College, Que., from a cross
between Alaska and Early Triumph. Cartier is early maturing and practically
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The straw is of medium length and reasonably strong. Because of its early ma-
turity, it is grown to some extent in central Alberta where early fall frosts are
c*ommon.

Laurel.- Laurel is a hulless variety developed at the Cereal Division, Central
Experimiental Farm, Ottawa, from a cross between Banner and Chinese Hulless
made in 1922. Although this variety is susceptible to the rusts and smuts it is
more resistant to lodging than most other varieties. Laurel is medium early ma-
turing and las large kernels.

MabeL--Mabel is an early maturing variety developed at Macdonald College,
Que., from a cross between O.A.C.72 and Early Ripe. This variety has some
resistance to crown rust and also to the smuts. The grain is light buff in colour,
but has a very thin hull. Mabel is grown to a considerable extent in parts of
Quebec where early maturity is advantageous.

Rozon.-Roxton was developed at Macdonald College, Que., from a cross
involving the following parents: Siberian, Joanette, O.A.C.72 and Early Ripe.
Roxton is a medium late maturing variety ripening a day or two later than Banner.
It is a long strawed. high yielding variety possessing considerable resistance to
both stem and crown rust and producing grain with a very low hull content. Rox-
ton is grown mainly in Quebec and eastern Ontario, particularly on the lighter
soils.

Victory.-This variety was originated by the Swedish Seed Association i!
Sweden as a selection from an old European variety ealled Milton. Victory was
introduced into Canada in 1911 and quickly proved to be well adapted to Canadian
conditions. It possesses many desirable characters such as good yield, fairly strong
straw and good weight per bushel. Victory is medium late maturing and on ac-
count of iLs short broad grain makes an excellent exhibition oat. It is susceptible
to the rusts and smuts and, therefore. lias been replaced in many areas by disease-
resistant varieties.

Vanguard.-Vanguard was introduced in 1936 in Western Canada as the first
variety developed in Canada with moderate resistance to stem rust. It was pro-
duced at the Dominion Laboratory of Cereal Breeding, Winnipeg, Man., from a
vross between Banner and Hajira. This variety lias medium maturity, fair straw
strength and resembles the Banner parent in kernel type. It is suseptible to the
smuts and crown rust

Viciand.-This variety was, developed at the Wisconsin Agricultural Experi-
ment Station from a cross between Victoria and Richland and licensed in Canada
in 1945. It is early maturing with rather short, fine straw of medium strength.
Vicland is moderately resistant to stem must and to the smuts. It has rather small
vellow kernels and has been grown to some extent in southwestern Ontario. It is
susceptible to Victoria blight.

)1sEASEs OF OATS AND THEIR ONTRIoL

Diseases of the oat crop in Canada cause annual losses of millions of dollars.
Some of these losses may be avoided completely or considerably reduced by prac-
tising seed treatment, soil management, crop sequence or by growing resistant
varieties. Most a depend upon a particular set of environimental conditions
for suitable development and thus annual or seasonal variations in weather con-
ditions may determine the prevalence of a disease or the severity of attack. In
some areas certain diseases rarely appear partly because of isolation from sources
of infection or because of an unfavourable environment for a particular disease.



Most of the oat diseases commonly found in Canada at the present time have
been present in varying degrees since the early years of production. However,
some diseases not previously known in the country have appeared in recent years
and have now become quite serious. With several of the more important diseases
annual losses are being reduced greatly by the use of resistant varieties.

Of the many diseases that attack oats, the rusts and smuts are the most
common and cause the most damage. Both stem and leaf rust are common through-
out the greater part of Canada, but in general, stem rust is more prevalent in
Western Canada whereas leaf or crown rust is usually more widely distributed i
the East. The two rusts are quite distinct in appearance and in their life histories.

Stem Rust.-Stem rust attacks particularly the stem but in severe epidemics
it may be found on the leaves and glumes. The pustules are reddish brown in
colour, oblong in shape and usually begin to appear on the oat plants before head-
ing. In contrast to crown rust, the pustules of stem rust are darker m colour and
cause a distinct rupturing of the plant epidermis. The pustules on the oat plant
are filled with spores which are rapidly scattered by the wind to infect nearby
plants or those in more distant oat fields. Air currents transport the spores great
distances. Investigations have shown that spores may be carried by the wind
from the grain growing areas of the United States to Western Canada to start
the early summer infections in that area. Most of the stem rust infection i the
West originates in this manner although somne primary infection does come from the
barberry as described below.

During humid weather, which is very favourable for rust development, the
first infections spread rapidly and may result in a destructive rust epidemic. Cool
dry weather hinders the spread of the disease. The red rust stage is followed by
the black stage as the crop matures. The black colour is due to the black over-
wintering spores formed in the sane pustules. The black spores which have over-
wintered on stubble, etc., germinate in the spring and are able to infect only the
leaves of the common barberry, the alternate host of stem rust. Spores from small
cup-like bodies formed on the under surface of the barberry leaves are able to
infect susceptible oat plants in the early summer. In Eastern Canada, a great
deal of the early summer infection may be traced to the barberry, although it is
probable that a certain amount is started by spores blowing in from other regions.

Stem rust lowers both the yield and quality of the grain, depending on the
severity of attack and on the stage of growth at which rust develops.

Crown Rust-Crown rust of oats, at first, forms small bright orange-yellow
pustules which are found almost entirely on the leaf blades and sheaths. Later-
formed pustules are larger. They are long and somewhat irregular in shape.
There is no conspicuous rupturing of the plant surface at the border of the pustule
as with stem rust. The pustules of the black spore stage are covered by a thin
layer of epidermis and hence are less noticeable than those of stem rust. The
over-wintering black spores germinate in the spring and cause elevated orange-
yellow lesions to form on the leaves of the European buckthorn. The spores are
then carried by the wind from the buckthorn to infect the young oat crop. In
Eastern Canada observations on crown rust have shown that infection is often
more localized than that of stem rust and usually the centre of primary infection
can be traced to nearby buckthorn bushes. Secondary infection, which comes
from an earlier infected oat plant, is responsible for the main losses. Where crown
rust infection is heavy both the yield and quality of the grain are lowered and
lodging.may result.

The rusts, unlike the smuts, are not readily controlled by any simple process.
The eradication of common barberry and European buckthorn from areas where



these two hosts are found would undoubtedly lessen the ravages of rust. Such a
practice has met with success in wide areas of the North Central United States.
Some organized effort has been made in Ontario to eradicate the alternate host
of both rusts. These diseases have been controlled successfully by dusting the
erop with sulphur but the cost of treatment makes it impracticable.

There are thirteen known races of oat stem rust and over fifty races of crown
rust. All of these are not common in Canada and only a few races may be serious
in any one area. The contributions of the plant breeders have proved that the
inost practical method of combating the oat rusts is by developing and growing
resistant varieties.

Smts.--There are two kinds of smut that attack oats, namely, loose and
covered. The smut replaces the sound grains with a dark spore mass. Loose
smut is more conspicuous just as the oats come into head before the spores are
carried away to neighbouring healthy plants by the wind. Covered smut is not so
noticeable, but at threshing time the affected heads are broken up and the spores
scattered over the grain.

Both smuts may be controlled by seed treatment. Organie mercury dusts
have proved to be very effective for controlling smuts and if used correctly they
have no harmful effect on seed germination. Ceresan applied at the rate of one-
half ounce per bushel is recommended. The Ceresan must be thoroughly mixed
with the grain. For treating small seed lots, the dust and the grain may be mixed
by some hand method, but for larger lots best results are obtained if a seed treating
machine is used.* Ceresan, which is applied at the rate of one-half ounce per
bushel, costs about three cents for each bushel of treated grain. On hulless oats
copper carbonate at the rate of three ounces per bushel or Ceresan at slightly less
than the above recommended amount may be used to control smut.

Although smut-resistant oat varieties are now becoming available, it does not
mean that seed treatment may be neglected since there are several other seed- and
soil-borne disease organisms against which Ceresan is a protectant.

Root-Rots.-Root-rot diseases of small grains have received careful study in
Canada during recent years by the Division of Botany and Plant Pathology. These
diseases have been found to be particularly prevalent in the Prairie Provinces.
although they are present in all parts of the Dominion. The fungi that cause root-
rots are in the soil, on crop refuse or carried on the seed. They may attack the
roots, crowns and basal parts of the stems from the time the seeds germinate until
the plants are mature. Infected seedlings seldom recover full vigour, while many
actually die. Certain farm practices have been found to have a bearing on the
control of root-rots. These are, crop rotations, early seeding and the use of treated
seed of good vitality.

A new root-rot disease commonly called Victoria bliglit and caused by the
fungus Helminthosporium victoriae was found for the first time in Canada in 1947.This
disease attacks only certain varieties, that is, those that have the South American
variety Victoria as a parent and possess its resistance to crown rust. In infected
plants the base of the stem and adjoining roots are rotted, accompanied by a
striping and reddening of the leaves. Such plants are loosely attached to the soil
and may lodge. Towards maturity the disease is readily identified by the browning
of the lower parts of the stem along with the appearance of black spore masses on
the lower joints or nodes. Many stems may break over at this stage, partIcularly
at the joints. Where infection is heavy, the threshed grain is usually discoloured
and very poorly filled.

F For further information regarding dusti machines apply to the Cereal Division. Central ExWrimenal Farm,
Ottawa, or to the Division of Botany Plant Pathology, Science service, ottawa.
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The spores of the fungus wmhich causes tuis blight are both son- aud seed-borne
Before a susceptible variety may be grown on infected soil, the land should be

planted to some other crop for two or three years. In order to help eliminate the
langer of seed-borne infection it is necessary to treat the seed with Ceresan two or
three weeks before planting. As is the case with many other diseases, the prac-
tical means of overcoming this disease is to develop resistant varieties. Much
progress lias already been made in this regard.

Halo Blight.-Halo Blight, a bacterial disease, is often prevalent in the more
humid areas of Canada. The losses from this disease are small mn comparison with
those from the rusts and smuts. Symptoms usually appear on the leaves of plants
six to eight inches tall, in the form of small oval, light green, water soaked blotches
surrounded by a light yellow zone wbich has the appearance of a "halo". The
blotches later enlarge and turn light brown in the centre. An abundance of mois-
ture is necessary for a rapid spread of the disease.

Halo blight seems to be more prevalent on light sandy soils, lacking in acidity
and potassium. The disease is seldom found on heavy clay soils. Seed treatment
and crop rotation help to reduce the amount of disease. H alo blight should not he
confus with "grey speckV which is described below.

Helminthosporium Leaf Blotch.-Although this disease is of minor importance
it is commonly found on most of the oat varieties grown in Canada. It is char-
acterized by leaf blotches which are irregular in shape, light reddish brown l
colour and having sunken centres. Where infection is heavy the leaf blades turn
vellow. Seed treatment and crop rotation help to control it.

Blast.-The tern "blast" has been given to a type of spikelet sterility com-
monly found in the oat crop and which presumably lowers the yield quite con-
siderably in some seasons. These sterile spikelets show up as white, empty glumes
at the time of heading, particularly towards the bottom of the panicle. The amount
of blast is often very high and in some years reaches as much as 30 per cent.

The cause of oat blast lias been traced to environment, and its presence is a

symptom of subnormal growth conditions. The growth period most susceptible
to adverse weather conditions or soil defieiency in so far as btast is concerned is
about six to eight weeks after seeding. Blast is increased also by late seeding.
Some varieties are more susceptible to blasting than others.

From investigations carried on by the writers it seems probable that the

production of blasted spikelets in oats is nature's way of reaching a balance be-
tween the yield potentialities of the plant and the general growth conditions to
which the plant is subjected.

Grey Speck.--The non-parasitic disease called "grey speck" is aused by a
deficiency of available mangnnese. Experiments have indicated that certamn soil

bacteria may be responsible for converting soluble manganese in the soil into in-
soluble forms thus making it unavailable to the plant. The disease has been found
in many areas in Canada, particularly on alkaline soils. The symptoms on the

oat plant take the form of light green to grey fleeks on the leaves. The flecked
areas may enlarge and dry out. The plants may be stunted in growth while the
leaves may be narrow and more erect than usual. Some varieties show resistance
to grev speck. Application of manganese compounds to the soil or to the plants
in the form of spray, in certain cases, lias controlled this deficiency disease.

Diseaes of less importance such as bacterial stripe blight, septoria leaf blotch,
anthracnose and others cause some damage to the oat crop in Canada but on the
whole have never honme srious. These are mostly leaf infections.



OATs IN GRAI MJronas

The practice of sowing grain mixtures, chiefly oats and barley, appears to be
steadily increasing in Canada. While mixtures are not grown extensively in Western
Canada they do occupy a place second only to oats in Ontario, Quebec and the
Maritimes. The main reason for this growing interest in mixtures is based on the
assumption that a ready mixed crop of greater volume will result than when the
erops are grown separately. Where soil conditions are uneven due to contour,
fertility or drainage or where the seeding season is abnormal it may be difficult to
decide whether to sow the crops singly or in mixture. Frequently the common
tendency is to sow the t wo together with the hope that a crop of satisfactory yield
and quality may result. Another reason for the wide use of oats in mixture with
barley is due partly to the greater strength of straw of the oats and partly because
these two crops form a standard feed mixture on the average mixed farm. Apart
from uneven fertility, etc., in many cases mixtures are now being grown on the
poorer soils. Since oats will thrive on less fertile soils than barley it may be better
to avoid growing barley either alone or in mixture on such land.

Since oats and barley are two of the hest adapted crops for conditions in
Eastern Canada, one might expect to obtain better success with this mixture
than when oats are grown with other crops. The mixing of wheat or peas with
oats is common among some dairy farmers mainly to increase the protein content
of the feed. In general, success or failure with mixtures is dependent upon the
varieties used, maturity of varieties. date of seeding and proportions of seed used,
soil fertility, etc.

From a labour standpoint it is easier to produce a "ready-mixed" crop than
to grow each crop separately and then have to mix them by hand. However, if a
farmer has reason to believe that a particular field will produce more pounds per
acre of one crop than another when grown by itself then, obviously, it will pay to
grow the single crop and make up the desired feed mixture later.

OATS FOR HAY AlND PASTpE

Oats cannot be excelled in the Maritimes, Quebec and eastern Ontario as
an emergency or supplementary hay or pasture crop. The young oat plants are
very high in protein and could even be classed among the concentrates so far as
this feed constituent is concerned. Oats allowed to reach the milk or early dough
stage make excellent hay and can he considered comparable to good timothy hay
hoth in quality and palatability.

Oats will not stand as much continuous grazing as will the clovers and grasses
owing to the nature of the root system and, therefore, care must be taken to avoid
over-grazing and excessive tramping. For pasture purposes oats may be seeded
at different times during the summer if such feed is required throughout the
season, since oats may be grazed in four to five weeks after seeding. The usual
practice, however, is to use this crop as a supplementary pasture during the hot
part of the summer when the regular pastures are short. Oats will normally make
a satisfactory growth after having been grazed off once or even twice, provided
care is taken not to allow the stock to damage the roots too severely. A rate of
seeding, slightly heavier than for grain production, is recommended when seeding
oats for pasture.

Experimental work carried on by the Experimental Farins Service has shown
that certain varieties are better able than others to produce abundant leaves and
tillers and consequently to provide greater yields of forage. Some varieties also
have the ability to recover more quickly than others after having been grazed.



When oats are seeded for pasture or hay in late spring or early summer, the
use of rust-resistant varieties becomes more important, since the environment
during this period may be more favourable for severe rust infections. Recom-
mendiations regarding varieties of oats for hay and pasture may be obtained from
the Forage Crop Division, Central Experipnental Farm, Ottawa.

LOI0NG

Lodging is often responsible for great losses to the oat crop in Canada. This
is particularly true in those areas where moisture is abundant, where storms com-
mo«Nly occur or where the soil is rich in nitrogen or deficient in minerals. A
lodged crop lowers the yield and quality of the grain; harvesting is made difficult
and expensive, and severe damage to new seeding may resuilt.

The actual damage caused by lodging depends largely on the stage of growth
at which the crop goes down. When the crop lodges in the green condition the
plants usually bend over at the ground level. During heavy storms much pressure
is exerted on the stems and particularly at the point of anchorage to the ground
Varieties which are not too tall and which have thick stems near the bottom as
well as large and branching anchor roots giving maximum support are the ones
which do not lodge readily.

Fig. 2-Left-Two plants with large wide, spreading anchor roots and thick stems
characteristic of lodging resistant varieties. Right-Two plants with smal, non-apread-
ing roots and thin stems characteristic of lodging susceptible varieties.

Lodging, prior to maturity, is most common in crops grown on very fertile
land or on soils having an abundance of nitrogen such as legume sod or muck
soils. Where moisture is the limiting factor in crop production the effect of pre-
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similar to out straw in feeding value and making up, on the average, from twentv-
five to thirty per cent of the bulk, in well cleaned oats. The weight, of oats in
Canada seldom falls below thirty-four pounds per bushel under normal conditions
chiefly because of the use of high quality varieties and the natural adaptation of
the crop.

Percentage hull is a definite varietal characteristic. some varieties running
a: low as twenty per cent while others run as high as thirty-five per cent or even
more. Both soil and season influence huIl percentage, and it is not uncommon
to find a norially good quality variety producing a relatively high percentage of
huil when grown under adverse conditions. Since each variety is capable of pro-
ducing a normal crop only under a specific set of conditions, any variation fromt
these conditions in the nature of longer or shorter growing season, periods of
drought or wet weather at critical times in the growth of the plants, will tend to
influence the percentage of hull. It is for this reason that the quality of oats varies
widely from year to year even when good seed of the same variety is used.

Percentage hull is usuallv lower in the earlier maturing varieties, but this is
not always the case. In Canada, however, all the commonly grown early varieties
are low in hull percentage and are, therefore, of high quality. Since early varieties
normally yield less than later maturing ones, it becomes necessary to balance the
higher quality of the former against the better yield of the latter in deciding which
t ype to grow for feed purposes. Quite apart from quality, however, soil or climatic
conditions are often the deciding factors in the choice of early or late varieties.

Weight per measured bushel is not always an indication of good quality in
oats, since the weight of a sample depends Uot only on the proportion of kernel to
hull, but also on the shape of the grain, presence of awns, hull tips and trash that
tend to prevent the grains from packing closely together. Many varieties, low in
hull percentage and possessing other desirable characters, have long, rather slim
grains with an extended hull tip. The grain of such varieties does not pack weIl
and a low weight per hushel is the result. If, however, the awns and hull tips are
removed by elipping or scutching, the weight and general quality of the sample
can be materially increased. It is clear, therefore, that low weight per bushel does
not necessarily mean poor quality, since the low weight may be the result of lack
of preparation of the sample. If a crop of oats produces a good weight per bushel.
it is a strong indication that the variety used is adapted to the soil type and other
growth conditions under which it has been grown.

As with other plant characters oat varieties may differ also in percentage
protein and other chemical constituents. For example, from an analysis made by
the Division of Chemistry, the grain of Mabel carried two to three per cent more
protein than Banner based on a three-year average.

Quality in oat straw is also a varietal characteristic. Analyses based on pro-
t in and fibre content have shown that there is not always an association between
high quality grain and high quality straw. Seasonal influences play a large part
in determining the quality of mat straw and although the feeding value may be low
at ail times, palatability may be greatly a ffected by growing conditions and methois
of handling.

Thus, the first consideration in improving the feeding quality of oats, is to
use a well adapted variety possessing a reasonably low percentage of hull and
known to be a good yielder. Thorough cleaning of the grain with modern ma-
chinery will reduce the amount of fibre in oats quite considerably not only by re-
moving ligit grains and chaff but also by breaking off hull tips which help to
lower the weight per bushel.



l)aourTH
As stated previously the ont crop requires a .plentiful supply of moisture

throughout its growing period for maximum development. Some areas in Canada
normally suffer from too little moisture and/or a high degree of evaporation which
tend to inerease the hazards of growing this erop. In these areas, which include
large acreages in both Saskatchewan and Alberta and to a limited extent in M ani-
toba, drought periods may occur at various times during the growing season to
an extent where crop failures are frequent.

Insufficient moisture for normal germination results in poor stands. Drought
conditions during the early period of growth tend to produce weakened plants
and sparse tillering. The effect of drought in the latter part of the growing season
results in reduced filling and yield. Early seeding as well as the use of early ma-
turing varieties often enables the crop to escape drought damage during the later
stages of growth.

In Canada, efforts are being made to locate varieties from foreigi sources
which have shown resistance to drought in different parts of the world. With
some of these it is hoped that drought resistance inay be incorporated into the
better Canadian varieties.

Faosr
Frost damage, either in the spring or fall, becomes a hazard to oat production

in certain areas li Canada. This is particularly important where the frost-free
growing period is short. Usually oats are able to make a better recovery from
spring frost injury than some of the other cereals. Early fail frost damage is par-
ticularly detrimental when oats are to he used for seed.

SHATTERING
Losses due to shattering are common in the drier oat growing areas and

particularly when the crop is left standing until over-ripe for straight combihing
or because of bad weather at harvest time.

While comparatively little investigational work has been done on the cause
of shattering in oats, there is evidence which shows that some varieties shatter
more than others when grown under a common environment and that this differ-
ence is associated with the basal attachment of the grain to the peduncle. Varieties
having an angle of attachment similar to wild oats are more susceptible to condi-
tions favouring shattering. A greater total area of grain attachment also appears
to be related to shattering resistance.

FALBE WILD OATS
False wild oats have been a topic of much scientific interest during the past

t wo decades, particularly with regard to their origin. These forms resemble wild
oats in that they possess'strong, bent awns, darkened at the base. and a horseshoe-
shaped depression, often referred to as a suckermouth, at the base of the grain,
partially surrounded by a conspicuous tuft of fine hairs. False wild oats are usually
characterized further by possessing the same grain colour and shape as that of the
variety in which they are found. Since the sucker-mouth at the attachment point
or base of the grain is the same as in wild oats, the seeds drop off even before ma-
turity. Fortunately, however, false wild oats do not possess the delayed germina-
t ion characteristic of wild oats and few if any survive the average Canadian winter.
Thus the problem of control in the case of false wild oats is confined to other
measures than cultural.

Much controversy has arisen over the origin of these forms and even now
there exists some difference of opinion in this regard. It appears from the work
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